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The Toronto World.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS ;

Or Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company.

T; Mollroy, Jr.. Si Co. 
King-Street West. Feetorlee-Port Dalbousla.

1S>Applteattonstorhomoand  ̂foreign petente pre- 'k; -

DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.
Expert* in Pi tents: established 

. Cenede Ute Building, King-street, 
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816

Solicitors of and
1867. ONE CENT

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 21 1898.
WHO EMPLOYED CLMfifTWELFTH YEAR LOMU SALI* B V Itl’S MAPLE.

It He* Been Keeelvod at Washington, 
hat tie Nature Unkaewe.

Washington, March 90.—Leri SeJlehnry 
hat tent a communication to this Govern
ment. in reply to the note of Acting-Secre
tary Wharton of the State Department, re
el celling a renewal of the modus vivendi 
for the protection of teal life in Behring 
Sea during the coming season.

The communication was received to day 
by Mr. Wharton, through Sir Julian 
Paunccfote, the British Minister »t Wasli-

*"^'hc acting Secretary took it over to the 
White House during the afternoon and sub
mitted it to the President. Mr. Wharton 
declined to indicate the nature of Lord
Salisbury’s reply.______________ ■

ini.y s i is unr niions-

NO STRIIE ON THE G.T.B.Mir. i, a tile»- n»n tAOte.

the Mat of Hen. Alexander 
eue en Dee*.

_ ^, niiMf.ll THE! WERE DEAD...
Pneumonia Carries Off Chartes J. r

Depoele, the Klectrieal Iuveutor. -*—• ' Ottawa, March 20.—A few days ago I
Nkw York, March 20.-Charles J. Van at„SA1IoyAt nKrKt.opMl:N>» In reeled the fact th.it Mr. L H Davms,

Depoele, who was a pioneer in adapting nuiMlNU inAQtDl. ,x member for Quecu *, l -E.L, ha .
electricity to mining work and who in- ° Mackenzie’. seal in the front Opp^.t.on
vented a trolley street railway system, --------------- row. The change Wa* not noticed tor a
died In Lynn, Mass., yeeterday. Pneu- Aceasea,„ , to Bis wives- few day, but now «hen it has been maer-
monia was the cause. T|ie Bloebeftr.1 Narrowly 11,cape, tamed that lie has had M • —No Llltciymml ,.f

j&JtSsSiiSURSiz I—aa'siTjSitsr zzt

?FtH?55p&rs

UlfriK5rft.r:V£r,:: -rss» w« *ie;
Mr. Van Depoele ^/produced a great I “^^Ume before ho was .««clout- Barns, Davis, Davm, ^ Oeymdm.,

r̂a=d e”S Umt «A—ed to proceed* with his test,- Hj^.L |
especially adapted for rook-drilling. ) * Sawm,„m Bream,. XtL’j Griffin

I He said he know when he was summoned ^ It.
what ho was going to see at the villa, as Mf chanlciu arrived in town to-day. 
lie had seen his murdered sister-in-law and & ] health and will take command

er children in dreams eight months ago. ^ tbo ® M-0ina Department to-morrow.
.’his testimony created a sensation, ine dlltv will be to provide a home
itness also testified that ho saw his sis- g, johu Custom House whicli

murdered “ ^ to Ul0 grourid on Saturday

night. __

the fathlr of trollRJ cam*.STORAGE VEBSÜS TROLLEY. TUB AUTHOR OF "TUB SOCIAL 
SCO U BOR” IN BUFFALOtub uepoiit of IIIR DKLEOÀTK*

SVliMl'lTLU IO TRAIN***
' FUS FORMER A FAILURE 1# MU- 

BÜQUE, IOWA.
He Complains That He Only Wrote the 

Hook On Contract, ltot Declines to 
Nome His Employer—Assistant Crown 
Attorney Says that f’llssold Cannot lie 
Extradited.

» Buffalo, March 20.—M. R, Clissold, the 
Toronto reporter who wrote “The Social 
Scourge,” complains of the treatment the 
work received fiom the Toronto press and 
says:

‘The story,is neither indecent nor 
Iwrote tbe book ou contract, just as a man 
would saw a cord pf wood. My employer 
told me he wanted such a book, to be 
6U,000 or 75,(XK) words., I had but little 
choice in the matter except aa a workman. 
I put a good deal of bard work in it, and 
without libelling anyone or infolding to do 
so submitted ,the manuscript. I did not 
know that it had been published until It bad 
been on solo several days. I was to be

That nt Yesterday’sIt Is Understood
Meeting it Was Decided Not to Go Out 

the C.r.B. Strike InOesUy, Inefficient and Unreliable-Being 
" ' Replaced , by the Overhead System— 

Unless the City Acts the Street Ball 
way W1U Have an Action for Damages 

—Hie Mayor’s Powers.
Borne days ago the obstructionists to the 

of street car

Extending to tlie Eastern

V-
p

ladoption of th. trolley system 
prepulsioa published letters that the storage 
system was a success In Washington and in 
Dubuque, Iowa. Aid. Bernard Sauniers 
went off on a trip of inspection and returned 
full of the idea of the success of the storage 
system. The Mayor and others have been 
laying great stress on these reports of Alder
man I launders.

In jrder to ascertain the fleets in regard to 
the storage system in Dubuque, Iowa, Mr. 
Laid law (Bain, Laidlaw 6c Do.), counsel .for 
the Toronto Street Railway, on Saturday 
Mat the following message to a legal firm in 
Dubuque:
Messrs. Adams dt Matthews, CounseUors-at-

Law, Dubuque, Iowa, Ü.S.
TobonTO,March 19—The;City Council ore 

deciding between trolley and storage sys
tems for street railway company. Our 
clients argue that trolley is a proved system 
and storage only experimental and not 
adopted by any city ou iteowu merits. Our 
opponents are publishing a letter from your 
mayor that storage is in successful operation 
and gives public satisfaction in your city 
and that tne change to trolley is only caused 
by business transactions between railway 
and storage car companies. Wire message 
to us signed by good citizens reporting real 
facta, to be read in our council Monday 
flight, and follow with letter. Pleaae give 
special and prompt attention. Reference 
Iters’Directory. ^

Answers by wire were received from the 
following citizens of Dubuque:

Adams & Matthews.
Paul Trent, county treasurer.
P. H. Halpin, clerk District Court.
Mdward C. Blake, city engineer.
N. J. Scbrup, secretary Fire aud Marine 

Insurance Co. ,/ ,
J. M. Werner, cashier German Trust and 

Savings Bank.
Bain, Laidlaw db CoToronto:

Dubuque, Iowa, March 19.—Storage bat
tery complete failure. Have written lull 
particulars, accompanied by newspaper ar
ticles. Business men will wire you to-night. 
—Adams & Matthews.

libelous;

A Hamilton Student at Victoria University 
Loses IBs Life.

Coboviui, March 20—A student of Vic
toria University named Stoney of Hamil
ton went out for a sail in a small sailboat 
Saturday. He did nut appbar to be able 
to manage the boat ami drafted out into 
the lake. At 10 o'oldok fbur fishermen 
and Capt. Rooney of the lifesaving crew wholly unknown in connection with it I 
started out to rescue him. was merely d workman, just as the com-

Capt. Rooney and his crew landed safely ro8itors who set up the type are workmen, 
at Grafton, seven miles east of hero, after but tricd to do a good job. Of course, 

dangerous and* heroic attempt to ^ j anticipated any euoh trouble
ns, this I should never * have touched 
it. No local names are used and many 
unfounded conclusions might be drawn from 
the text. However,* if I had remained in 
Toronto the aggrieved ones would have made 
trouble for me and tbe moat convenient 
thing to do was to come over and help boom 
Buffalo. There are but two chapters in the 
book to which exceptions are taken, one on 

Hamilton, March 20.—A telegram was the morality department and the other tie-
received here this afternoon announcing the gcribi a ball”
.loath of Mayor Bhicher of this city on 
board.a steamer bound for Nassau, N.r.r 
whither lie was bound iiV search of us*,
PrWhtnhMr.tlBlaichcr left here recently his 

health was not such as to give ground for 
apprehension, and the announcement ot ins 
demise greatly shocked the cibjzenB.

Tho immediate cause of Ins death 
known.

-H

C -’2b J Stephenson. Esq :
Dxan MB —Yeurs to hsn.l, and I am very 

much .i.axr.l to ssy that nearly all or ins 
men in qfl«U*li will r.tura home Vanlfht. 
Posai hi v* eas er two wlil i e old href V -remain 
until mnrniar, Tlianllug v-.w for tkerour- 
t, sy vxt.iid.d tb us *t our different meeting», 
w« remair, ,

Yours respect f”lly,
W. C. Wright, Chairman.

1

Tim n as o is a ot run poacubbb.
wasSmaller Thinks Tholr Execution 

Ju.tihe.l—Tlio Itadical View.
London, March 20. — G. W. Smallcv 

cables: The effort to save Raynor and 
Eggleton from hanging is a good enough 
sample ot the confusion of mind into which 
tho sentimental reformer is apt to fall. 
The confusion sometimes seems wilful. 
These men were poachers. Tho modern 
Radical is opposed to tho game laws. The 
men whom tho poachers murdered were 
gamekeepers endeavoring to enforce these 
obnoxious game laws. The poachers were 
first attacked. They were only practising 
the sacred right of self-defence. And so 
on. These arguments, if arguments they 
can be called, impose on those who wish to 
be imposed on. It is useless to point ou 
to them that if » man chooses to combin 
murder with poaching, he cannot be alt- 
solved from the former offence because lie 
has been guilty of tho latter. Down with 
the game laws, is a cry which seems to in
volve the other cry, down with those who 
enforce them.

The Gladstonian organ sums up the mat
ter in its own inimitable way. “Here ire 
two men killed in a fight, two men hanged, 
four women widowed, four families or
phaned, and one man condemned to shame
ful slavery for twenty years, lest the 
pleasures of the rich should be diminished 
and the prospects of sport be impaired. 
Such is the Radical view. It is not the 
least affected by the fact that the two game- 
keepers, after being overpowered, were 
'deliberately beaten to death by the poach
ers; not at all in hot blood, for their vic
tims could no longer resist, but in orderto 
destroy evidence against themselves. One 
of the gamekeepers ran away and was pur
sued and killed. But that does not matter, 
either, if the point can be scored against an 
unpopular law. We shall presently hear of 
Rayner and Eggleton as martyrs In a good 
cause.

!..
ter-in-law just before sho 
aud that sho had £100 iu her possession.

A letter was road from a lady who wns 
on tho vessel on which Deeming and his 

She said that

a very
10 When with in a quarter of a mile of 
Money's boat and four miles out from shore 
they sow it capsize and Stoney thrown into 
tho lake and drowned.

Bv order of committee.
This morning Mr. Wainwright stated

that the situation on tho Grand Trunk re
mained absolutely unchanged. As to tho 
complaint of the trainmen do.egates, ho 
Wished to correct a statement which hart 
been made. It was not true, he said, that 
ho (Mr. Wainwright)had failed lo meeLthe 
men at an appointment, the date of which 
he himself is said t* have fixed. It was not 
ho who agreed to such an appointment, but 
Mr. Sear g cant. Mr. Seargeant kept the 
appointment faithfully and the delegates 
then expressed to him their satisfaction at 
the way they had been received by tho offi- 
cere of the road.

The delegation returned on Fridav. nnd‘ 
yesterday reporte 1 the result of tbetr civ- 
iiberntioDF to their respective branches in 
Toronto, Point Edward, Stratford, S>. 
Thomas and London. Any move to go out 
has to come from- tho men tuemsd ves and 
unless they are will ug to strike the chiefs 
cannot order one. _ . .

Toronto Division No. 17 ot the Order of 
Railwsy Conductors held a largely attended 
meeting yesterday in Occident Hall, corner 
of Queen and Batburst-streets, for the pur- 
pose of deciding ns to what action 
should be taken in regard to the recent 
troubles. After some discussion it was 
determined to leave tbe redress of grievances 
in tho hands of tbe railway officials in Mon
treal. Everyone was of the opinion that 
there wns groat cause for complaint, but the 
grievances were not thought to be of a 
nature so serious as to justify tbe men in 
going out on strike and thereby run the 
risk of losing their situations.

The conductors are practically the moving 
power or guild for all the other trainmen 
organizations, and it is almortcsrtain that 
the brakemen and switchmen will fall Into 
line aud “follow tbe lead.”

ON TUB V.P.B.

/
I

",rt bin » o j us u vs v it r.
wife went to Australia.
Mrs. Deeming confided to lier that her bus- 
bond bad turned out to bo a villan, and 
that he treated her brutally. The wife 
discovered her husband’s true character 
during the hopeymoou. He so ill-treated 
her on the voyage to Australia that she 
determined to leave him as soon us the 
vessel arrived at her destination and to 
return to England.

■me Good Work «kith .Mr. tUxon and 
Ilfs Cehdjators Aro Ilolu*. '

The series of tree breakfasts given in Rich
mond Hall is nearly over now. Yesterday 
rooming the last hut one was given, the at
tendance being v-erjr satisfactory. Over 100 
workers assembled for toe preparatory ser

ai»! after the breakfast tbe

IIAUll.SOK'8 MATOU BVAD.
He Dies On a steamer While In Search of 

Health.

—
s

Premising that County Crown Attorney 
Curry would divine the object of his mission 
Tbe World’s representative, when he visited 
that official dh Saturday evening at his i* 
sldence launched, without any preliminary 
observations, Into “The Social Scourge” 
matter.

“Have any additional denouements pre
sented themselves in connection with th#

Ex-fltajor llcE.nnan BnrlrA Mr Curr£
Hamilton, March ^O.—'lhe tunenVv “I did not to-day secure an opportunity ot 

the late ex Mayor, David McLennan, took writiDg out the information, and have not 
Dl-ce to-day aud was conducted by the ag yet> indeed, fully decided what form it
!bd™eatti ffietigï^ possible ordir* to ”»«’ lŒ to »

U Alûhc local member, of the order and
many members from a dl^°ce’R‘^tsong would not be found when tbe warrant waj 

grand master, John Roes Roberteon, on Monday morning and concluded
were present Other societies of which the by tbet u tho rising young authof
late Mayor was a member also took part lelt tba country no steps would be taken ». 
and tbe City Council attended in a body. have him extradited.

---------- —T—T Mr. Curry’s surmisa proved to be correct .
Hamilton Railway Deal. Late Saturday evening Mr. Clissold, assis» J

Hamilton, March 20 —And now each of b7 frten(j8i S0Ught fresu fields and pastel* 
the Hamilton papers is explaining why the new.
Other fellow flopped on the street Hallway The Information Charges Criminal I .Del 
deal ... Mr. Curry was again Interviewed last

Saturday afternoon Aidertnen Mar , , He had prepared the information,
Dixon and McDonald were examined before ^ c^rged Mr'_ tlimold with criminal 
Special Examiner Bicknell, with a view to libei and „as ready to have the document 
ascertain if possible the reason for the in- sworn to to-dev. .
decent haste manifeettd by the council in Wbeu Informed that it was understood 
hurrying through the deal with the railway aime* the city he^ffith.t

CXh. aldermen .wer.thatth.y didnotknow before the last election that the st^t W^orÿWKie^ t^flDitely deekied upon
railway question would come up • mtR.ttie.»ffair had been officially brought
Aid. Marven expUined the preseutakUu-to noim< the Shtof of Poliee on Satui-
hlm In 1889 of a Persian lamb coat and ^ et C03B. 
cap, gold watch, aüver «et and an address,

tlrtSKS
on the street care. , _ . . ...

Walter Caeeele, Q.Ç., of Toronto lias 
been retained by the Hamilton Council to 
fight the injunction proceedings.

leave to Appeal Granted.
Winnipm, March 20—On Saturday the 

Provincial Government rereived a cable- 
gram from L-rodon England, etaung that 
leave to appeal had been granted by Ju- 
dtoUl Committee of the Privy Conned in 
Manitoba’s now celebrated school case.

The cablegram stated that leave to ap
peal included both the Barret and Logan

Tire At 8 a.m.. -----—--
usual saort service was ueld.

One huhtirei eud eiehty-flve men 
raient asd were addrtsred by Dr. Geikie m

£ wereT z Made Her DisembarX.
The writer of the letter assisted Mrs. 

Deeming to buv her return passage, but 
after the latter had gone aboard the vessel 
to return to England her husband forced 
her to disembark. After another brother 
of the murderer and a number of police
men, who had taken part in the search for 
and discovery of the bodies, had given 
their evidence tho inquest was adjourned.

The post-mortem examination was made 
with difficulty by the doctor», the bodies 
having been buried since August last, and 
in the afternoon the five victim! were 
buried in the parish churchyard at public 
expense.

The w ork bee been very successful, a larve 
number of men having been reclaimed aud 
m.ïjef tb™m Standing Attest of work very

^Tbe rescue meeting for Monday nights at 
the Academy of Music ha* bad an average 
attendance of 60. there being nooxren.alie- 
ducement whatever offered. Altogether the 
work has repaid the exertions put uren it 
and the band ot Christian workers feel well

“Yesterday morning there were 165 men

PIThe aumbor*of ctdldren taking advantage 
of the free sapper has largely increased of 
Uto. There wP-re »0xffio.ttoudc.nre^,tora

not

*I
4

?
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Crowds at the Funeral
An enormous crowd lined the entire road 

to the cemetery. So dense was the mass of 
persons who had gathered to catch a view 
of the funeral procession that the large 
force of police detailed for duty in the 
vicinitv of the cemetery only with th» 
greatest difficulty succeeded in makiM * 
passage for the cortege. The five coffins 
containing the bodies of the ^victims were 
biled one on another on a single hearse.

The wife of Walter Deeming placed a 
floral wreath in the form of a heart on top 
of the woman’» coffin. The two brother» of 
Deeming walked beside the hearse all the 
way. When the funeral procession reached 
its destination the five ccffina were lifted 
from the hearse and carried to the spot 
where one large grave had been prepared 
for the interment,

day. Mr. J. T. 
spoke to them.

MILK Pit 011 V V NIIS 1) HA USD ED.
Th.» Culte for Mutual Hrotectton—Will 

Aik for legislation, 
from tbe various Milk Pro-

thc IHenry JL Everett, Toronto:
DusuQVB. Iowa. March 19.—Mayor Saun

ders tola me he wrote the Mayor of Toronto 
some time ago and a few days ago again. 
He only answered that the cars ere running 
and ran all winter, but he did not say what 
poor service they gave and what it cost to 
ki-c-p them running. The public expression 
was all winter, “Give us the mule car in 
preference to the poor service of the battery 
bur.” The battery system is not a success. 
Refer you to Mr. G. ». Patterson, superin
tendent of Battery Cars, Washington, D.C. 
—J, H. Rhombekg, superintendent.
Hum, Laidlaw & Co., Toronto :

Dubuque, Iowa, March 19.—As stated in 
letter of ex-Mayor, storage cars still running 
but will be changed into overhead system 
on accout of mechanical, as well ss financial 
failure, as I am Informed.—CHARLES JOHN. 
Bain, Laidlaw & Co., Toronto :

Dubuque, Iowa, March 19.—Storrage bat
tery expensive and inefficient ; servie unsat
isfactory : power gives out ; traffic delayed. 
It is beiug*^abandoned here and overhead
6Tmj. fe“tcretury Fire and Marine 

Insurance Company. _ ,
j, M. Wbiuieb, Cashier German Trust and 

Savings Baukg,
Bain, Laidlaw & Co., Toronto :

Dubuque, Iowa, March 19.—Overhead 
system gives cofnpiete satisfaction ; storage 
battery beingriake nut ; expense of operat
ing ia ruinous ; si-tvice very irregular.

Paul Thant. County Treasurer,
P. H. Halpin, Clerk District Court.
Ed. C. Blake, City Engineer, not ex. 
That, ill straight English, is the result of 

the storage experiment in Dubuque, Iowa. 
It will not do for Toronto to follow such an 
example. If Aid. Saunders or Mayor Flem
ing know anything to the contrary, they 
have now the floor and the use of the tele-

!

-W*#*®** «HP -,
durera’ Associations, whose members supply 
milk for this city, met Saturday afternoon 
at the Black Horse Hotel, FrtroWtreet, and 

to be known as the

L

organized an association 
Toronto Milk Producer* Union.

Tb# officers elected were: President,
M*cp“enK>n‘dïffiiîgtonf>lst vi«,^°ku Lm- WlNK1PE0) March 20—There I» little 

nox, York *fiU»: 2nd vie^ M McTaggart cb in tho strike of the Canadian Pacific 
Myrtle;3rd-rire, B.J. Mason, Oakville, ana Pas,enger trains are running
* Tto'mlU^produrera^hope by this mean» fairly well, but freights are not.

1 J.tmii more favorable to their Instructions were sent out by the corn- 
interests, and to prevent the retailers from pany to have no grain loaded at any pomt. 
defrauding Aero or injuring their business wUj not affeot business much, as far-
rsputationby adulterating-Aei^milk• TEsj men are holding grain anyway. •
have agreed not to make contract» for muk Twenty experienced conductors arrived
allowing payment for a longer time Aon two t $. from the east to-day and

V'SoZTpl willtakehold at onee. The official, are 

wav In advance. They had hoped to fix a acting as conductor». ,
mmimum prîre for milk sold to retailers, but kTe. CUrke, grand chief conductor of 
Swing to the feet that part of the milk is Order of Railway Conductors, arrived here 
shipped by railway no satisfactory arrange- this mornmg and bas been in conference 
mentcould be arrived at for .tbe present. ifa tb striker. all day. What move he 
The Local Boara Of HeMti, wlU be requeeted makiog rennet 6. «cevtotoeffi
to examine the milk at to# wr#- B ti h Columbia papers to hand last
mises of As’ producer and P»«* niX .“to that the company asked aU its 
Sou*^f mfikr sent Into the city, employes on the Pacific division also to
Therooiect to the “black list" at present ,jgn an agreement pledging loyalty agamst
turned mit by the Board of Health. They aay conspiracy or combination against its 
will arrange to have all milk can . sealed to and that only a few refusals were
prevent adulteration en route to the city. with, those refusing being discharged
The members will report the names of lr- Md Dlaoe, fiu,d.
responsible dealers who have defrauded gtnkera have used every effort to got 
lhThi rvr..iil*nt and secretary will proceed locomotive engineers to assist them, but 
to Ottawa to urge upoa the &ini»te”of the without the.slightest 'success or encouirage- 
interior tbe necessity of leglsiatiou, compel- meat. Supt. Whyte said to-day that 
ling the use of tbe eight-gallon can or at least engineers showed disposition to assist the
the official stamping of the capacity of all ^ every wav.
cans deed by dealers. They will olio try io important freight is being moved,
secure an amendment to the act auowing striking men are very orderly and
them to cease furnishing milk to dealers who jg app)freDtly no intention of violence
have failed to pay. __________ __ on ti,eir part Little information jean be

A SCABBOBO BtAZE. obtained aa to the action which ViU be
A SVAUBOUO Uken by the men upon the arrival of the

Aeineourt Visited by a Stost Disastrous non.union tram crews now on their way 
Fire Saturday Htghi. from tSe east. The merchants, few of

AdlNCOUBT, Ont., March 20—The most whom have got in their spring stocks, are 
disastrous fire that has occured in’ this anxiously awaiting the outcome.

the exception of a few pige and some colte. promise ana were discharged have beei r 
The buildings and stables contained 14 [..staled. This puts an end to possibility 

horses and colts, 23 cattle, 53 sheep and of extension of strike.___

origin otlho fire is unkuowm hundred men were thus despatched. Of
Estimated losi about S/000. theie ovcr 50 wore from the city. This

moruing over 50 more were in attendance 
at the Windsor depot waiting to bo.em- 
ployed. Au official was asked how Iho 
selection was made.

“Each man is questioned as to htsprevions 
employment. If ho 1ms hnd railway ex
perience, all the better. If not, that is no 
harrier, provided he 1» a sober, worthy 
person. Braking is not bard to learn. As 
for new conductors, after they have.been 
over the rood once, tly.y get into the swing 
of the work. Wo have got a great many 
old railway men who have lieeu at one time 
employed l,y tho Grand Trunk. Of these 
several are conductors. Tins lot of men 
you see now will be examined to-day, and 
thoso of filem approved by the company 
will be sent forward to-night”

“This looks aa if the company would win, 
in tldl strike,”

“Wiu? There is not a doubt ol it. it 
tho eastern men were ill sympathy the 
atieir would certainly lie serious. But the 
eastern men are satisfied. As for the 
strikers, the company met them fairly by 
adding 30 cents per 100 miles, which was 
more than going half way, and this, with 
the good wages which it is not denied the 
men cot, leaves them 'Without any just 
arounds of complaint. Had they . taken 
this aud at the end, say, of two or three 
years, asked for a rise they might have had

* C“Do you think the new men are likely to 
be molested by the strikers?”

“No That would be possible in a large 
centre like this, but in a country like the 
Northwest, so vast and so sparsely peopled, 
where the runs are so long, it is not at all 
likely.” ____________________

• f
A look-Out on the Facltlc Division of the 

Boad.
A COLON I* T ,* F AT Bo

:v XHe Falls From n C.F.R. Tram end Be- 
calves Probably Fatal Injuries. .1

Winnipeg, March 20—A young 
ed A. M. Crawford from Cedar Springs, 

Kent county, Ont., on board one of the 
colonist trains from Toronto, was badly 
hurt at Hawk Lake. While attempting to 
board a moving train his leg was taken off 
by the wheel» of a caboose, and he was 
badly injured about the groin. He was 
taken to Rat Portage for tieatment

man

(> nam

!
In A. Common Grave.

The coffins were placed side by side cloee 
to the open grave and a brief funeral service 
was performed. The curate who conducted 
tho religious exercises made a short ad
dress, in which he spoke of the terrible 
fate which had befallen the five unfor
tunates. He denounced the fiendish acte 
of Deeming in tbe moat scathing terms, and 
alluded to the murderer as the “most in
human monster who ever breathed the 
breath of heaven.” The immense crowd of 
spectators who were pushing and struggl
ing about the yawning grave showed their 
detestation of Deeming by loudly applaud
ing. The crowd only dispersed when the 
hearse and the mourner» had left the place 
and nothing more remained to be seen.

Thousands visited Rainhill converting 
the quiet suburban village into a pande
monium. Several accidents occurred and 
several fight» as well as there were 
many roughs among the crowd» of visitor».

The Vicar of Rainhill alluded to Deem
ing’» crime in his sermon to-day. He said 
that after the departure of Willia 
Deeming from the village it had been pro
posed to buy Denham villa, the scene of 
the murders, and make it the vicarage, but 
happily the project had been abandoned.

A telegram from Cape Town,. South 
Africa, says that news of the Deeming case 
causes much excitement there. It states 
also that Deeming became notorious m 
Johannesburg in 1889 in connection with 
extensive jewelry swindling and that some 
mysterious murders occurred there about 
that titae.

I
The Staff-Inspector Speaks.

Inspector Arcbabold, the official so grossly 
libeled in “The Social Scourge” was also 
seen Saturday evening.

He said that as far bs he was personally 
concerned he did not cure whether any action 
were taken in the matter. Such allegations 
did not affect his position or character lu the 
least. His department bad been carrying on 
it» work »o thoroughly that tho present 
volume was but a concentrated aud crystal- <> 
lized protest from hundred» of persons who 
favored the abrogation measures to prostitu
tion. The ulterior object of the filthy book,
In bis estimation, was tbe licensing of this 
form pf Tire.

TBIKD TO Cliff IF A POUOBMAN.

And Now He’s In the Hospital With a 
Sore Head.

The notorious Jack Doyle tried to eat a 
policeman on Saturday night and now he te 
sojourning lu the hospital. P.C. Alien (40) 
was going along his beat in Duchess-street 
about 8 pm. and on nearing the corner of 
George-street he saw Doyle and a woman 
with half a dozen names, but who is gener
ally known as Nellie Mulqueen, standing on 
the sidewalk. Ho told them they had 
better walk on; but instead of doing to 
Doyle commenced to pull off bis coat, 
and dared the policeman to fight. The offi
cer grappled with him and Doyle imme
diately dropped to the-ground and tried to 
bite him on the legs. Both rolled over, and 
the policeman says be had very hard work 
to keep the thug from chewing bis face aud 
bonds. He cracked him on tbe bead with 
bis baton, and although the blood flowed 
freely Dovle did dot seem to mind it and 
renewed bis efforts to get the better of the 
offleor. Both regained their feet and the 
policeman half dragged him to Dr. Hodglna 
stable, which was close by. A crowd'had 
gathered, end although the officer called for . 
iclp uonofvoluuteerèd their assistance. The 
men fought all around the stable, iu stalls 
and under buggies, and for a time it wto 
anybody’s fight The officer says that the 
crowd began to surround him, crying ■ Kiel 
bins, Jack I” but he frightened them by 
threatening to shoot the first man who at
tempted to help the prisoner.

In the meantime the patrol bad been 
moned, and when the wagon arrived the 
fight was soon ended. Doyle waa 
token to police headquarters, where it 
was found that he had received 
a severe scalp wound as a result of the blow 
the officer had dealt him. Dr. SweatmsB 
was called and dressed the wound, after 
which the man was taken to the"hospital.

»

The foreclosure of the Mortgage 
There was quite a large assemblage in Mr. 

G. A. Reid’s studio at the Arcade Saturday 
afternoon to obtain a private view of tho 
artist’s new pointing entitled, “The Fore
closure of tbe Mortgage.” Mr. and Mrs, 
Reid were on band to welcome all-comers 
with a cordial handshake and the new ar
rivals were speedily engaged in examining 
tue latest creation of tbe artist s genius. 
Tbe painting itself Is a companion picture to 
the “Mortgage of tbe Homestead, which 
most Torontonians have seen and admired, 
and represents the sequel to the sad scene 
portrayed in its predecessor. Over the 
whole painting, as one views it, there bangs 
an air of tustesee nnd domestic inquietude, 
the invalided husband and father lying help
lessly back among bis pillows, whilst tbe 
woman, bis wife, has leaned her head upon 
the table and is evidently weeping bitterly. 
As a contrast to the utter prostration of the 
parents, the children sit around unmindful 
of the heart breaking grief of all who under
stand the word foreclosure, excepting, per
haps, one might note a wistful look on the 
eldest girl’s face, as though the knowledge 
of hardship in life was beginning to dawn 
through the mists of childhood. The ob
server can imagine the scene to be only too 
true to life aud representing the last link in 
the chain of misfortune which lends up to 
the sad finale. This picture is destined to be 
placed on view in tbe Columbian Exposition.

/*
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Born on n Train.
Winnipeg, March 20.—Mrs. Linklater 

of Wingbam, Out., one of the passengers 
on Saturday’» colonist train from tho east, 
was confined on the train, her child being 
bom near Port Arthur. The lady ti now 
in the hospital here._________

V 4 graph wires. fLiving in n ^Tool's Paradise. ^
Tho World is ready to give Mayor Flem

ing credit for trying to get the best possible 
system of street car propulsion for Toronto: 
but he can not do more than the agreement 
with the syndicate allows him to do, and his 
pretension aud that of certain city papers 
that he can decide what tbe system shall be 
is without any basis in fact, and the 
the public know this the better for all con
cerned. Here are the clauses of the agree
ment and they are worth being read over 
with care by citizens, aldermen and mayor:

24. Electric or other new system of motor, 
or a combined system approved by the City 
Engineer and confirmed by the City Council 
as suitable, shall be introduced within one 
year, and used upon such portions of the 
following streets as may be requiredby the 
City Engineer and approved of by the cou
ch within three years of the date of con-

j
Xms or

V

Reliable Fashions.
Gentlemen’s Hate of Superior quality and 

finish made iu the latest Spring. Styles are 
now shown by W. & D. Dineen ou the cor
ner of King and Yonge-stceets. This firm 
import direct very largely from the best

’tTiëagente otaHenarny Hreto oiK Æ 

uL aëd Dmdap & Co. of New York city.
arkin"’ their* respretive kUreuntries!
scXaà“«.Tco’s*cEiriy’^lëLd8“nel

Found In the J$ay.
Winnipeg, March 20/—Tbo body of 

Donald Sinclair or.e of the leaders of the 
Red River lialfbreeds, was found in Shades 
Koshiug bay near Rat Portage yesterday. 
He has beeu trussing four months.

Loan» at Lowest Rates.
Owners of central business or residence 

property can secure loans at lowest current 
rates by a*plvliig to Mr. Troy at Ontario 
Mutual lÆ Ôfflre. 32 Church-street.

slmeat*» First Postmaster Dead. 
SiMCOE, March 20.—Saturday one of 

Siincoe’s most respected citizens, Duncan 
Campbell, passed away at the advanced age 
of SO years. He was the first postmaster 
of the*town. Afterwards he was appointed 
agent ot the Gore Bank, and still later he 
was made Government land agent.

I -

i- 1 »sooner
>

*

Mr. Mercier*» New Law Firm.
Montreal, March 20.—The Minerve an

nounces that, next month, Mr. Mercier will 
form a new law partnership with Mr. 
Gouin, his son-in-law, and Mr. Rodolphe 
Lemieux.

Deeming Safely Lodged in Jail In Aus
tralia.

Perth, Australia, March 20.—Deeming, 
who is accused of having murdered his 
wife and four children in England, was 
brought to this city to-day bv officers, 
prior to going to Melbourne, where court 
proceedings will be taken against him 
The prisoner was strongly guarded and 
every precaution was taken by tho author
ities to prevent him from attempting to 
make his escape and to guard against his 
being attacked by the excited people, fears 
beings entertained of a dangerous outbreak 
of popular feeling against the murderer.

The railroad station was jammed with a 
great crowd of persons when the train bear
ing the prisoner and his guards reached the 
city. A yelling, hooting mob of men and 
boys started after the carriage which 
veyed him to the jail, but tho driver whip
ped up his horses aud soon outdistanced the 
runners and in a short time had safely 
landed the prisoner in the institution, whdte 
he will remain for a few days «util the for
mal magisterial inquiry is held and he is

” The‘detectives who hunted the prisoner 
down were interviewed after their arrival 
here to-day. They said that when Deem
ing was arrested and was questioned about 
the terrible charges made against him, he 
affirmed his complete innocence of tho 
crimes. He gave his nuns as Swanston, 
and declared that he had no knowledge of 
the man known as Williams. He said that 
he was a resident of Windsor.

Tlio detectives also said that the prisoner 
had fainted twice during the journey, but 
that otherwise lie appeared to be in a cheer
ful frame of miud. He was voluble and 
was very willing to talk about the murders 
attributed to him. He seemed to be confi- 
dent that when the proper time came he 
would be able to prove his innocence.

The police claim to possess proofs 
prisoner’s identity. Thev seized some of. 
his goods, and among the things which fell 
into their hands were a batch of letters and 
a basket containing female clothing._______

t'
other

VTo Succeed Jndge Wetmore.
tract , Ottawa, March 20.-The appointment of

And It is mutually understood, declared jjQn p p Hannington, leader of the Op-

iEtishhs-: “• -•

snd'agroe with each other to carry into 5ustamed a very heavy fall on the frozen 
iff act, observe, perform and fulfil aU the aidewd.lk last evening, severely injuring Ins 
provisions and stipulations therein contain- . . Fortunately no bones were

“Hswssws .«ïÆ v£k.i
Tb^de^^KMy^EVereri & Macken- 

4et is made upon the faith that an electric 
aflway system will be approved and con- 
îmed under section 24 of the specifications, 
inlea some new system shall in the moau- 
4me.be devised for the operation of street 

|1 . w|lways which is not more expensive aud
S equally commercially successful with 

ft mown electric system.
The date of signing the agreement was 

lept. 1 1891; there remain but five months 
* the year referred to in clause 24, and 
levered by the last clause as well. If the 
<tv do not act before Sept 1 naît the street 
jar company Intend to claim damages, and 
iheiricoencil say the claim is a good one.
Let the Mayor find out from Mr. Biggar and 
fcr Blake if this is so. The street car people 

that if they do not get a decision

over a

Grand Millinery Opening.
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co. announce 

their grand millluery opening for Tuesday, 
the 22nd instant. The business of this firm 
has ot late year* increased at such a rate 
that they bavo uow annexed two large whole
sale warehouses in Colborne-street, V inch 
gives them double selling space all under one 
roof,'and which is to-day the largest, best 
lighted and best arranged retail drygoods 
establishment in the Dominion. To give tho 
public some idea of tho vast area occupied by 
the firm it is only necessary to state that 
they occupy ueurty 70,000 square foet of lloor 
surface, which is equal to the area of King- 
street from the centre ol Yongc-(treat to the 
centre of Church-street, or halt the area of 
the Metropolitan Church Square. During 
the past lew mouths every department in the 
house ha* been reorganized and largely in- 
er.uS-d, and each placed uudor the manage
ment ot a most experienced head. A large 
additional staff ol dressmakers and 
has been engaged and tbe firm’s twenty 
buvers have lately returned from the various 
market» of tbe world after having purchased 
the choicest silks, dress goods, mention, 
millinery, lades, gloves, hosiery and a general 
first-class stock of drygoods that money 
could procure. Such a slock, amounting in 
value to over three-quarters of a million of 
dollars, bus never before been seeu iu the

Nau'rly half a century’s close application to 
the wants of the retail trade bos beeu at the 
command of the firm and has been used iu 
every respect to the public advantage.

Mi- John Drynan returned a few days ago from'inspecting the largest drygoods ostab- 
liahmentiiot Washington, Now York and 
Philadelphie, so that the ladies of Toronto 
cau rely upon the latest styles and fashions 
çùi every respect. ______________

Toothache cure* Instantly by uelngGlb- 
bon»’ Toothaehe Gum. -_______

Ground til. Arm t* a Pulp.
Pickering, Ont., March 20.—A 10-year- 

old son of John Gilman fiL-this place got 
hie arm caught in a planing machine to- 

The arm was drawn into the planer 
shrews to the elbow.

/ur
con-

Kllled With » Snowball.
New York, March 20.—Rebecca Ham 

ilton, 11 years of age, the daughter of

KS:;tT« ttt
Hundred and First-street, as the result of 
being struck with a snowball by a play
mate some days ago. jïhe snowball struck 
her on the head and spinal disease fol- 
lowed.

. Tape from the Telegraph»
Chief Archibald Cuthberteon, son et <%• 

founder of Deeeronto, died on the Tyea* 
dinaga Reserve a few days ago.

M. J. O’Brien, the defaulting treasure» 
of tho Catholic Knights of America, » 
understood to be in Cincinnati, where he 
has been in hiding since be decamped from 
Chattanooga with. Ç70.0C0 belonging to the 
order.

An imitation of Curtiz Perry underteefc 
to hold up a Lehigh Valley train at the 
William-street crossing, Buffalo, Saturday, 
but was captured by the trainmen and 
committed to jail.

i V
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Public Notice.

Now that the house-cleaning season Is ap- 
old-fashioned fire-

Clarets—St. Julien, ja sound wine of fine 
flavor and bouquet, to per dozen quarts. 
William Mara, 2b0 aud 282 Queen-street west.

1
\ !• nroaching parties having

in Canada and lowest possible prices. W. 
Millichamp. Sons & Co.____________

fitters

The llest of Chums.
that has crowned our effortsTbe success 

to place before the public a superior “Cut 
Plug'- smoking tobacco is unprecedented in 
the annals of the tobacco trade, as shown by

which has encouraged us to make tbe Old 
Chum in plug form bs well as in cut. We 
have no hesitation in stating that the Old 
(’hum Plug” is tbe finest ever placed before 
the oublie. A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal The 
Lareest cigarette and oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers in Canada.

J

Ill: AIDS.
rONKINBOOMER-Talten suddenly 111 at her 

father's residence, 11)7 Qladst ne-avenue, Sarah, 
beloved wife of T. Clluklnboomor In her Sind
7 Funeral from above addre»» this afternoon at 
O o'clock. Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

COLBY—At 336 Kucltd-avenuc. jon Sunday, 
March aa Mkmle Beatrice, beloved daughter ot 
Arthur Colby, aged 2 years and 8 months.

Funeral private.
ROBB—On Saturday. 191b hut, at his Into 

residence. 72 Siissex-avenue. n.e. corner Bobcrt- 
street, James Robb, iu ht» etadyear.

Funeral at 8.30 p.m. to-day (Moudati.
Belfast, Ireland, papers pleaee copy:

MAIUtlA <> *-».
TOMPKINS-AMES—At Codrington. Ont, on 

Tuesday March 15, at ihe residence ot the bride’s 
father, by Rev. R. J. Leltch, William L Tomp
kins, reporter. Toronto World, to Lilian, second 
daughter of Thomas Ames, Esq,

■1 usPiS/tS HE* Sfpl
Hlnger*. ttold by all Druggists and 0< 
fectlonere; 5 cen is.

rom the Mayor forthwith they will have a 
claim for delay.

Tbe nest point
* eaunbt order what the system shall 

can oaly approve of it, and in the 
last/clause above quoted it is stipulated that 
It must be a commercially successful system. 

it these are the cold facte of tbe case 
t i* the fact that the people are look- 
r rapid transit, and that the trolley 
at the only commercially successful 

stem,/Sit seems as clear as day that the 
tyiËfigloeer and council must approve of 

Clear away the cobwebs,

1, is that the Mayor or

y—VMlnwr Oconn Steamship Movements*
Name. <Rerforted of.of tho Dale. ___

March 19.—Noorffiand. .London........ New Tom
•• 20.—Etruria...... New }ork.........Liverpool
44 — Wieland .... New York........Hamburg

—Daniel........London........New York
—Lx Bour

gogne. .... Havre..

i
i-■ 186 #row
•Mr- New Yorkr-inr.ts_Chat du Roc, a wine full of snapand fle6b7 47.50 per case, quarto William 

Atora. 2811 aud 282 Queeu-street west. d

Local Option Defeated.
Parry Sound, Out, March 20.—The 

Local Option bylaw was defeated m Town
ship Foley Saturday by 20.

oae Do*, oyster» and a fflass of ale, 20c, 
at the Hub.

%
Continued on Third Page,Uas B. A T. ÔZNKIN5.

15 Toronto-ztreet, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, And 

etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 
Robt. Jenkins, ÏHoa J»

i
Thy Face I Never See.ÉHfffiïSpecial reduction to students on all^hoto».

N^urri^Wool and Merino. Treble’», 63 King- 
street wesa

For coughs» colds» soro throat, ate., try 
Watsou*» Uoughlhrops.
Annie AVarnock, *40 Snckvllle-street, ; To

ronto, b
was the fortunate person to secure tho e>- 
geut gold watch from The Ladies Pictorial 
Weekly’s (of Toronto, Out) prize competi
tion tor Wednesday: Watches and other 
prizes given away daily, bead two three cent 
stamps for particulars.

It right away, 
get down to the facts, and let the Mayor act 
within hie powers- _________ Jas. Hardy.

| Besson 16.50. Best value in Ontario. 
William Mara, Queen-street west. d

The Weather.
Increasing cloudiness and tap 

snow, turning to sleet or rai•
day.
knives aud torn off inleave
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